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Personnel Security Program 

Director, APSA. Chiet, Security Ccmtrol 
!hru: Mr. Priedm&D, c~~t D1Yis1an 

Chief ot Sta1't . : ,-. . 
' " ' I 

23 April 1952 
Col li1man/6026l/•l 

1. 18 April 52 - Bz.pl.oratory. conf'erence with: 

Mr • .John Moore, Chief ot Personnel, Secretaey ot Defense's Office 
Mr. Robert. IIQduck, Lepl. advisor to ICIS 
Colonel Hill, Asaia\ant to Chief ot Administration Security, 

Secreta17 ot Defenae'a ott1ce 

ill wore interested 1n AFSA'a probleJll !A pereonnP.l securit7 matters. All 
concurred that. legal..l.T we ahwld. operate under PL 733 - and that, since an inter
departmental ZXecutive Order was 1D the mak1D8 - we would be juat.itied to set up 
procedures s1m1lt•r to ABC's pend1n& issuance __ ot the J:l:ecutive Order. It was 
augested that n follow the principles caatained in the draft cliscuasion 
(h8rewith vit.h urr camunt1 draft received b;r the Security Control Dirision on 
22 AprU (Inclosure lo. 1) J which is naw before the Rational Security Council. 

2. I conferred with the Secreta17 of the Anv'• office (Hr. Jobn Connell) 
an 21 April 52. The list of what wu discussed there is attached (Inclosure 
No. 2). In Connell'• opinion PL 73.3 will not autfice as our authorit7. 

3. Before recgmn"''ld.1ng our pending procedure, I wish to discuss all of the 
matters forwarded herewith with the Secretary of Detenae'a Office again, particularq 
with respect to our cCIDIIIlel'lts on the ICIS propoAl. In the meantime, I suggest this 
•terial. be puaed t.o Plans and Policies tor stud7. JCS IJJ:Jl0/22 ahaulcl be st.udied. 
1n conJunction with it. 

Incloavea - 2 
1. Repcri t.o I8C traa ICIS 
2. Diaouaion Vit.h, ~~r.·- Camell 

IPJ.D B. 1i!JWI 
Colollel, Artille17 

Cbiet, Securit.7 Control DiYiaiGD 

- ·~-

·-

pursuant tog .o. ·1352e 
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I 1 N 1 t D lD t~f_:-.!_J?~A?t~ fl . Chi t S it C t l nc osure o. o tr v u..a..D~Q.I&UIJ' 1:J.M.§1A.:Hil~· e 1 eeur 7 on ro 
Division , Subj: Personnel Securit;r Program, dated 2.3 April 52 

23 April 1952 

Haaorandum tor the leoorda 

SUB.JBC!: CCIIIIIlenta ot the Securit7 Coatrol Division aa attached doc1111.ent: Report 
to NSC traa ICIS CODCerniD& Preaidatta Letter ot 14 Jul;r 51. Document 
dated l4 Pebru&17 52. 

1. Pap 2 - Unitcma min'mum atandarda desirable governunt-wid.e but authori.t;r 
to raise those atand.ards llWit be ginn tor: 

a. Service cr,yptographic clearance& - Code-roara, etc. use 
b. Sen1ce ceyptologic activities (~, laYT, Air Porce) 
c. Poasibl;r b., above, should be APSA. 'a responsibility and 

authorit;r set up to direct. service ccapl.1ance 

Procedures tor central review 

There should. be central reriew for loyalty cases (EO 983 5 and 
PL 7.3.3) but not to:r the tJP& ot securit;r risk cases that involve 
character, discretion, loose-talking, etc. The degree of risk here 
varies with the sensit1vit;r of the position. 

2. Page 3 - !here shoald be speci.f'1c statuto17 authorit7 for A.PSA. Since the 
veey existence ot AFSA, for public ccmaum.ption, is kept out of 
circulation - perhaps its s-tatutory e:zi.atence should be tied to 
USCIB and the Director's authorit7 be delineated by USCIB's own 
statute, 1t there is one. Althouah a DOD Agenc7, AFSA. is, in 
effect, the .oparatilog device ot USCIB ginciden~ of the DOD 
and JCS. !he simi~_l!r service apncin under their respective 
departments prw:1c:le, with Al'SA, rav materials - AJ'SA produces the 
!in&l product for JCS1 tor USCIB? tor DOD? 

.3 • Pap .3 - USA wa not. investigated. 

For iDtormatian ot boarcl - in the absence of clearl7 defined 
author:!.t71 Al'SA baa baDclled BO 9835 casu urdv sa 620-220-l with 
111M aa t.he proceaain& headquartera uncler the LoJalt,- Progra. All 
other casu bave been haDdlecl u "wwsuitab1l1t.7 tor JOY8l"DIIl8n~ 
serri.ce• (IJ.0111-La Follette Act t.7P8) with uo recourae tor the 
iDdiYiclual. Charpa have not beeD made - separation bas been 
adm1 rd atrat.ive or 'b7 reaipat.ian. It the question is raised,. 
Sll 380-160-lD bas been quoted u a\1tbor:lt7• There bave been no 
cases UDder PL 7.33 that I kl1cRf ot liDless t,hoae vbich wre started 
aa 10 98.3 5 lat.er nre COIIIIideNd u PL 733, but not ot autticient. 
veilbt to warrant adftrle ac"Uan. 
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Caaaent& ot the Secur:lt7 Ccmtrol Division on attached document. 

4. Page 4 - As it DGW at&Dds 1 .Al'SA ahCNl.d tollGW D/A program. Bawner1 this 
cazmot be dane 1D toto. The 01117 vat 1n_phich Gill' civ1 J 1 au are 
D/A people is actual.l7 1n their p&11ReDt cro! .Artq tuDda. .AFSA does 
the Cc:tual pa.J'IIlent 1 appoints 1 ad81n1atars, counael:l, etc. I 
auppoae ve are 1D ettect - in operation - as ilulependant aa CIA 
or AIC m:1nua their .laJialat.ive aut.horit;r. 

Under cCIIIIIIit\ments made :1n All 7439, PL 733 cannot be applled 
to USA's "security risk cues" except. thoae related t.o 10 9835. 

S. Pa~&a S to 9 - Far APSA - required: 

a. latabliah AJ'SA. as an •excepted agencytt with st.atutor;y 
powers inaotar as administration of the lOJ'&].t;r program 
is cancerDed. The Director has the authority to 
evaluate inTestigatiOI'lll &Dd to grant clearances - or 
access t.o claasitiec:l intcmaation. He must have the 
authority to derJ7 or revoke clearances as well. 

b. Although AFSA is under D/A on paper and tor pa;r, 
operatiOM.ll7 and in the majorit;r ot administration, 
it is not. Clarification of this point is required. 

c. Director, AlSA.1 needs treedaa ot action granted CIA 
in the National Securit7 Act of 1947. 

d. Director 1 APSA., needs authority to set up awn procedural 
s;rstem. - and decision as to whether procedural "rights" 
tor the review ot a case are in the interests ot the 
D&tianal security. 

e. Director 1 AJPSA, should be exepted from adherence to the 
Veterans' Preterence Act or 1944 - he must have final 
l"elllOYal authorit;r. 

6. Page 9 - Actuall;r, AISA desires to set up tormalized procedures for the 
handling of security casea - but. under what authoritTI 

7. Page 11 - AP'SA acta under c1 vil service lawa and replationa govemiDg 
auitabUit;r tor ccmt.inuecl •plo,aent. 

8. Pap 16 - All A.PSA aapl078es are in a poeition to em:lanser or cCDpraad.se 
the natiODal. securit.7. A security propoaa ia essential. 

9. Page 17 - All poeitiGDa in APSA DlU8t, because ot the nature ot the operation, 
be cl.asait1ed aa "aeDSit.ift"• Moat ot APSA•a adverse peraGDDel. 
act.i01111 ca~mot be appropriateq taken (leaallT) under t.he lOJ&].t;r 
program or esc ~- on pneral. nitability. 
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Comments ot the Seeurit;y Control Division on attached document. 

10. Page 18 - A statute is needed. There is no objection to the application 
ot procedural safeguards. 

11. Pap 19 - Concur with l; as 11mited heretofore, concur with Jt anc:l i.• 

12. Page 21 - Do not believe that "appeal" in this sense should be granted 
in removal actions or cr,ptologic actiYitiea. Heads at ~7 
have great rasponsibilit7 securit;r-wise; it there is a doubt in 
their minds regarding a securit;r risk, that doubt should be 
upheld. Appeal cau.ld be tor purpose ot establishing right to 
other government empla,y in less sensitive operation. 

13. Page 23 - Para. ! -But should be afforded the opportunit;y to resign. 

14. Page 2.3 -Para. 1- Not pract1,cal unless investigative procedures aN 
speeded up withCN.t lees ot thoroughness. If AFSA were limited 
by this proviso, it would go out of business - or, at least, 
be unable to expand its operation as required by current 
directives. 

Director, APSA, should be authori~ed to grant inter~~ 
clearances to highest level - on a calculated risk. Current~, 
a taTorable HAC plus a favorable interview b;y means ot the 
po~graph is considered a basis for interim-top secret clearance. 
In 671 cases, onl.yl_2 luch interims were not supported b;r the 
background investigatior..a ~ or the lQ, only ! might have developed 
into a loyalt;r case. 

15. Page 24 - Para. ~ - Must be dane in AFSA. 

16. Page 25 - Para • .2. - Concur in entiret;y. 

Para. lQ - But an aplo;ree security program ot &CIIle sort is 
essential. 

P&18 28 - Racammendationa 

a. Cancur with detinitiona. 

b. All positions in AFSA are sensitive. 

c. IID.pl078e aecurit;y program. is required. Request should 
be made to ICIS tor issuance ot an Executive Order 
author1t7 tor a special PL. PL 73.3, under camllittzaent.a 
alread.J' made b7 Depa.rtments as to interpretation, is not 
adequate. 

~ . . J' : . .,;: . .J'- - ..,..,_ 
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d.. .USA cleairee authorit7 to publish otticiall7 criteria 
and procedure s1m1Jar to that DOW published b7 AEC. 

e. (l) Ccmcur in atanclarda as a JRird.Jma - .USA will have 
to add. certain it ... 

(2) Aclverae action in APSA must be final; there are no 
non-sensitive positions. 

(3) Ccncur ill general but security would preclude 
suspension in sane cases. 

(4) Concur wheD removal action is required. 

For AFSA - Securi t;r Control Division - A.rJq Screeniug 
Board 

Personnel Securit:y Board - Arrq Hearing 
Board 

Securit7 Review Board - Army Loyalty-securit7 
Board 

Final action by Director 

Personnel Action, it approved, to CSC 

{5) Concur as stated. 

(6) Not applicable to AFSA. 

(7) Concur. 
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Inclosure Jo. 2 to D/P to D ~or, ll'SA, tl"aal Chiet 11 Security Control 

Division, Subj: Personnel Security Program, dated 23 April S2 

23 April 1952 

18IGI"aDCla tor the a.cord: 

SUB.JIC!: Oiat ot D!soueion b7 Chief, Securit.;r C011t.rol D1Yiii10D and Mr. JobD 
CODDell, JlaDapr o! Pvi0Dr181, OS.l on 2l April l9S2. 

Problem: To establ1ah the authar1t:r ot the Director, Armed Forces Securit.;r 
qenc;r, t.o radar d.ecisiou vbich are concl.uaift and tinal with regard 
to pencmnel ac:tioaa iDVolTin& the separation ot civilian •pl.oJ'eu vho 
tail to qual..1fJ' tor aecurit.;r clearance under the crit.eria tor eup.bllit7 
tor clearance preacribecl b;r directiTU applicable cmq to crn»t.olosic 
acU 'Yit.in. 

racta beariq on the probl•: 

a. Althoup not a ._'ber ot US~~Al'SA, t.hroqh ita Director, the USCD 
coordi.Dator, operates UDder UacJ.B direct.i ves. 

b. B7 Secreta17 ot DeteDSe M.ao, 20 Ma;r 1949, the Armed Forces Securit;r 
Apac;r vas formed.. Ita charter, U' such it can be called, is a paper 
approved b;r the JCS an l September 49, which places the Director in 
full operat1011&1 ecmtrol ot the Agenc7 but seta up a aerrice 
reapcmaibil1t7 for edndniatrative support to AFSA: its terms are 
vague. 

c. B7 Secret&r7 of the J.rrq letter, 8 August 1950, the Secreta17 ot the 
Arrq cleleptea to the J)irect.or, AFSA, the appointiD& authority tor 
civillan persCBmel- vho are Sche4ule s. excepted appoint.lunts tor 
aene1tiva positions. ~ extent ot thie deleption is not. cleliDeatecl. 

c:t. Pvpoee ot the larJ&uap ol tbe toregoJ.na, aaide traa to aet up a JH&Il8 
ot accoaapliabiJic an operational mission, vas; 

(1) !o aet. up a joillt C17Ptologie activit7 under the Secretary ot 
Det8l'JSe blat with direction !rota USCIB. 

(2) !o hide the qency, u a Secret&J7 ot DefeDSe 1Datallat1aa, b:r 
failsq to incl:ude it 1D the Secre~ ot Detenae erpn1zat1GD 
cbana an4 b7 ~ ita pen011Del atnmat;b, A':nfT an4 oiYillan, 
1D the Dept.rtaeDt. ot the l.rtq atreqth aD4 budpt tiprea, l\8 
Rav pera0Dil81 1n the 1lepartment. ot t.he Jav tiprea, aDd it. 

· . .. Air Farce. penODDel in Air Force t1guree. · 
• ":.o. ,. -

(3') Becaue ot laek of preoeclent, to lJ.Dd.t &117 diacuaion of d.etaUed. 
authorit1• and reepolUiibillUea ot the. J)ireotor1 .APSA, atU 
euoh time aa ezperiezaoe .proved neceaaity:~theretor. 

. . : . :.:-. .- .·_ - .. · @OOOOIFBOO~~~BB!ll _ >L ;t<:.: .... : . ·. 
l ___ ~~- .. ~-- ... -·. ~---~~~ .. ~~ . _ j_~_: ___ :_~--·>' . _: :·:: .-.~·~·~L~-~---~~---.. -~-~1??.~·.~~-:.-~ __ : ~·~.~·J_~'.f:~:~~·~;_,~·/:::~~~-} 
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.®~·OOl?HfiDrgool"~&&; 

D1acU8a1cm b7 Chiet, Securit.7 Control Diviaicm &Dd. Mr. John C011128ll 

DiaouasiGD: 

1. Por purposes ~ tbia paper, del1Deat1an ot the mr.ctarta authorit7 
to lftllt., deJV, or revoke Ol"'J'PtolOiic clearances to ciYil.ian persormel &lid b1s 
.Uaequat authorit;r- 1D the cue of revocation or cterdal- to tem!Date the 
aemcu ot peracmnel concerned is required. FI'CIIl the at&Ddpoint ot D&ticmal 
ee0111"1t7 &lld. the Director'• responaib1llt7 therefor 1n this respect., ann nch 
action as the introduction and passage ot neceasar,r legialation is cansidered 
JU.Ddat017 1t no other solution 1& found under current executive orders, public 
law, 01' replations. 

2. Prom the Director's standpoint: · 

a. !here are no "levels" ot clearance in AFSA. All •ploT&•• must be 
cleared to the hisbest level ar.d be eligible tor access to the most 
hilhJ.7·clasaitied intOl"'lation on a "need to know" basis. 

b. !he clearance required tor AFSA personnel is ccmparable to a CIA 
WCCIII!nt• clearance (Top Secret, Cr.Jpto) and ia higher than an AEC 
"Q" clearance which permits American citizenship to be waived 1n 
certain casu. 

c. 'l'o det.end.ne elig1b111ty tar a "cl"1Ptographic clearance" an indivicl:aal 
must first meet prescribed selection standards aet up by USCIB. (!he 
ArlQ''s interpretation ot these standards is SR 3S0-16Q-10.) Be JIUSt 
then undergo a complete background investigation before a ttnal 
clearance can be granted; opernticmal need and a full acceptance ot 
the calculated riak bas peNuaded the Director· to grant 1Dterim 
C17Ptograpbic clearances baaed on a favorable la.Ucmal A&GC7 Check 
plu a favorable interri.ew by means of the poqgraph, pending 
ccapletion of the background 1nnst1gat1GD. 'the granting of a 
cl"1J)topoapb1c clearance b7 AFSA establia~ elig1bilit7 tor a 
C17Ptolopc clearance and 1m!octrinat.1on on a "need to lmow" basis 
tor access to c17P'tologic 1Dtcmuation; it does not., per ae, JleaD t~t 
an incU:ri.dual hanq a cZ7J)t.ograph1c clearance uecessaril7 bu 
c$tolosic clearance - ~ when indoctrination ia admiDistered is 
th1a latter a tact. 

4. sa 380-160-lD and the czon»tologic clearu.ce it discusu does not 
ccm~ =rplat• the AlSA detinit.ion ot 017Ptoaraph1c Tera118 c1"1J)tologic 
cl.earaDce - 1'\. 1a ·all 1Dclu1ve as wbat. 1a mown as a ci"'JJ\o-ol.earance. 
!he Air roree ~NDts a e17J'top-aphic clea1"811ce as does USA IPld baaed 
aa. the .aame ael~$-oa ·~· ·It then 11'8Dt• 'tauthorit7 .,to 
11ldocti"1Date• to the lenl Dguired., ia. 1 c.t1cleut1al, secret and . 
top aeoret.. !he lav ctD"'"eM}T aakea no zuaaecl cU.stiDct.ion; . all 
cl.eaNnces are srazated under ex1at.1Da Jav nplat.icma 1D ac'ordaDce 
wilh the work iDYol:ved aDd ~be 11eed to Jmow. !he regUlatioDL~concene4 . . 

..... _-. 
. ·-:~· 

.. ~ .. . •-.,~~ 
- - - _ _; __ ..:.: __ .. .. __ ---- ... ___ .,._ ._ ...:: . .:2 
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DiacuaeiOD b7 Cbiet, 8eov1\J' CGDt.rol Di'ViaiGD and Mr. John Connell. 

1a IIP45B which oorreapaads \o sa 380-160-10. 

e. _!he abcmt 18 aoted to allow the acmtuicm that .Uta with rep!"d to 
the word •elear&~~~~e" traa APS.l•a naadpoillt. lot.v1t.bat.and1na tbe 
oODtaaion, the Direotor, AliA, 1a reapcuible tor the clearance ot 
o1Y111aD IBpl...,... &Dil accept.a the iDt.erpretaticma atatecl 1D 
nb-parae !: aDd M. abaft. 

3• 1NI the tONpiq- it the Director hal the delegated authori\7 to 
II'"Ult cle&nac88, he. IIUit baw a like &11ther1ty to vitbhol.d them or revoke 
thaa. . 

4. UDder curreat operat1011: 

a. BackpoouDd iDYUt.iptiona are eoaducted for APIA by each ot the three 
semee 1Dnatipt1ve agencies. Rational. qenc7 Checb are run b7 the 
Civil Semce ea.lsaiOD. baluatioa ot results of inTestiption and the 
dec1s1ona to grant .cQpt;ographia clearances are made bJ' Director, AFSA. 

b. U, in the course of 1nvest1pt1on, derogato17 illtOl'JD&tian bearinJ on 
poseible dJ.alo;yal.ty or subvera:be activity 1a tUl"lled up (also applicable 
to the l.lC), cases are turned onr to the PBI . tor processi.Dg under 
Bucutive Order 9835. CGilpleted 1Dveat.1gative material. is turned onr 
t.o the D/A (Hili) tor processiDc lDJder SB 62o-220-l. 

c. AFSA'• probl• is DOt in't.he handling of these caan, which are rare, 
but 1D baadl tng those vbich iaTolve the tera "Seaurit.y riek, n vbich, 
it Al'SA was 1Dcluded aa a separate entity 1D Public Law 7.3.3, could be 
handled UDder that law b7 the Director. !beae caeu are II&D1' but 
rarel.7 tall UDder the 1nterpretat1cn ot PL 7.3.3 required under 
D 74.39, Slat Caqreas, ie., d1aloJalt.7 or eubversive activit7, in 
the paat. u opposed to Bucutift Order 9835, present and proven 
ccapl1c1t7• 

d. A eecvi1i7 riak tor APSA, aa the •her· bancl, 1a ita bipq leDSitin 
opezoat.iOD, iavolvea, DODJ other t.hiDp, l"fid.ence ot poor cbaracHr, 
illd1acret1CI1, 1Dclicat1CIIl8 ot too liberal th1Did.nc, uaociation with 
1Ddiv1duala imd/or orpzd.saUODa ot claabt.hl repatat.ioD or attillatiaa-

_ h tact., 8D7 1Dt01'11&\1oa which outa doubt. upon an·1Ddiv14ual'• 
rel1ab1lit.7, b1a ccmtimw4 abU1t.7 to aateparcl 1Dton&UOD, the dia
clonre ot wbich woald be ildaleal to aat10DIIl aecnarity._ 

- ~:~~~.· • ~ I -

5~ UDtor\1111&~, there 1a no leplatiCil kDG.m wb1eb ;~t.B the rnoaat.iOD 
or d81dal ot eleararace .. a reiUlt ot =.\hla latter det1Dit10D. ot lecur1t.7 lisk. 
Beilce, the tinctor,·la Ida napoliaiblti.P.1t1an baa beea. (orced t.o act. 011 hie 
·GWD dia.,retioa~ Ilia ·-poait.ic ie th18 Lt-.. _- · · . . 

- .-:.. .. -. ::. t.:.. ........ . 
• ' ~ • • - I 

·~. 

~®~~-~,-~~!H~H;·_ 
:· -: ~_;:·_~-~:;: . ~-~ ... 

• • a;.. 
:.,.. ______ ...... .:....·-...·:_ .. ·..,:=:. __ ..,.:;____ 

-- ' . 
• •I' • - ~. .... : .... .:. 
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Diacusaion b7 Chief, Seourit7 Control Di'Yiaion and Kr. John Connell. 

a. !o vitbhold or deDl' a alearuoe toroea the eaplcvee to be placed ill u 
unproductive, non-operaticmal capaoit7. Beirll an "excepted appointee" 
ot quliticat.iaaa peculiar to DBA, he is not wanted in other aonnaent. 
actinties where excepted appointment are ffltl.~is no •non~ 
sensitive" position within APSA to which he coul e tranaterred. 
!end.Dation 1a the inevitable result. 
4_1_ ~- .,_&. , ~ ~- G.411 ........ Co4. C!Lc. .... 1 

.. _..._ ~ ~ . , p. 

b. Becaue ot the confidential sources ot into~tiOD which raises the 
doubt and establishes the need to withdraw or revoke clearance and 
becauae of tbe legal statue of the pol7graph which often produces 
adlliaaiou b7 the 1nd1Tidual himself, he cannot be charged betore a 
Lo7alt7-Becurit7 board CCIII.poaed ot individuala not theuelves cleared 
and indoctrinated as to APSA'• mission. 

c. !heretore, the Director baa bad to terminate adm1nistrativel.7, giving 
aa the reaaon therefor cml3' that "the individual does not meet DS.l 
requirements.• This action does not permit the tree tlow of 
democratic processes euvisaged b7 Jxacutive Order 98.35. 

6. Under the old Public Law- 808 which vas in ettect. durina the var the 
a bema action vas authorised. Under PL 733 which replaced PL 808 in 1947, the 
actian naw being taken b7 the Director is not authorised. 

7. Under current law, cases under EO 9835 and PL 733 deal with disl07'11t7 
and subversive activit7 and Jll\18t be forwarded to a D/A Screening Board which 
determines it charges can be sustained. It eo, the oases go to the D/A. Bearing 
Board which Mkes recCIIIIUndat.ions to the Secret.&r'J ot the Arlq. Adverse 
deoisiODS can be appealed to the A.rrq Securit7 L07&1t7 Appeals board. AFSA 
c&DDot go aloq with this proceciure - a reasonable doubt. has been established -
a reversal ot opinion by' the appeals board c'JUld. not be accepted b7 the 
Director as ptCNilda to re-iDatate. 

8. Also, under current laws, the "Sec:urit7 liak" to which APSA is moat 
ftl.Derable ia not covered. Other departments and apncies (even ABC and CIA) 
can place pers0ll8 ill this categoZ7 in non-aeDBitive apl01Jil8nt or abolish the 
position. USA cannot. 

~. _,_ 9. The Director, .APSA, needs the authorit7 to publish two doc'UIIeAts 
siidlar to 'he ABC r. a. Doc 50-10584 &Dd r. a. Doc So-8085 ( ot vbich the Chief 
ot 8tatt hal :copies) tor h&Ddl 1 "I cues ot this nature. APS.l should b4T4. _a 
PmOiinel Sto'tirit7.Board (camparable to the D/A Beariq Board; the Senrit7 
COntrOl 'Diruion ahCR1l.cl pertona the function ot the D/A ScreeniDc Board). -
fh1s bOard .lhOul.d oon~iat ot at leut three (two m111tarr aud one oi"fil1AD) 
hip 'level votiq members, a lepl advillor, .the Chief, Securit7 Contro~ 
~~·.~on, :&!(the Bead, CivU1au ,eraormel:,_Branch •. APIA ahGilld J:aave a--_. 
Pericmiiel Seeurit.7 am.ev Board aou1atiq- of ·the Chief of Statf ·and the t.vo 
dejuii"ia:.with~-iepi · ooWiael. !he d8ciaiona ot the ln1ew Board ·ahaulcl be · 
ree~"ii~· to -the'' 'Director, -v~• deciaiOD ahoal4 b·~ tiDal IDd conc~in. 
!he Re&rini.JBoard will be guided ~ prooeclural ral.ea but v1ll liaten to the 
P~.aentation\~:t the irlcl1iidual aDd/or bia ociaDael aad vitneas,s. 

'" ~ .. . . . ~~ , 

@_@M~:aoo~~nrnfi\H;' .. ,. -_.; .. :~-.:-. , ~- .. 
.. :- -· · ~ __ F _ ~ _ _ ~ .. -~ ·:. ~:: ~ii}l~:~:·J· .. ~ .... ::~:.~;. ·~·~· 

- _.,. ~:1-J.~ ...... J.- .:c~-.l£.:&. .. -~ .. -.;..L~;_:.t.%~~~ '4': ,.~.-N.b;. ~~ ,3'-&StW~~~~~\. 



Diacuaaion b7 Chiet, Securit7 C011trol Division and Hr. John Cornell. _, . 
... '!:-

d. Would it be possible legal.l7 to require an AP'SA appointee to sign a 
reai&Dation upon BOD which would be post-dated. by Security Control 
or b7 Personnel at such time as termination action was decided 
neceaaar,r in the interest ol National Securit71 

e. It the reccmaend.ecl Board aet-up were apprO'I'ed tor the Director, APSA, 
woal.d the Civil Service CCIIIIIIIisaion require more intormation than a 
copr of the pers~el actianf 

t. Can the authority to adlllinister PL 733 be delepted b7 the Secretary 
ot the ArJq under the Department ot Detenae Lelialative Prosram ot 
19SO? 

]J. Tbia matter w1ll take careful handlJJI&. Pending publication ot 
Interdepartmental Securit7 Pol1c7 (wbich vent to the llational. Sec:uz1.t7 Caancil 

,J to-dq but is still in Y81"7 prel 1m1 naq tol'll) 1 .DSA IIU8t bave saae :.author1t7 
1' on wbich to operate. 1'\u-ther 1 in the interdepartmental docuaent 1 the probla 

' '· 
;~ 

ot the c~logic activities 1a not covered --shauld it be? · · . 

14. fhe ~tter ot hC1108exuals 1a 10fti"ID8Ilt can still be b&Ddled by APSA 
in accordance with Current FOQeclures. (Cirll Serrice and Service··z.eplatiOD8 
IOYeJ"Dins "u.D8Uitab1lit.7 :) -· · · - ... · - · . · 
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